### ANC Clinic – Facility Monthly Report

**ANC site name**

**Reporting Year**

**Reporting Month**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Was any client served at this site during this month? If no, still submit this report</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Reporting Month

(circle)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jan</th>
<th>Feb</th>
<th>Mar</th>
<th>Apr</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>Jun</th>
<th>Jul</th>
<th>Aug</th>
<th>Sep</th>
<th>Oct</th>
<th>Nov</th>
<th>Dec</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Booking Cohort

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New women registered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Visits per woman

1. Tot. with 1 visit
2. Tot. with 2 visits
3. Tot. with 3 visits
4. Tot. with 4 visits
5. Tot. with 5+ visits

### FeFo tablets

1. <120 tabs
2. 120+ tabs

### Albendazole doses

1. None
2. 1 dose

### ITN (bed nets) given

1. None
2. Received ITN

### Syphilis status

1. Negative
2. Positive
3. Unknown

### HIV test result

1. Prev. negative
2. Prev. positive
3. New negative
4. New positive
5. Not done

### TTV doses

1. <2 doses
2. 2+ doses

### SP doses

1. 0 doses
2. 1 x 3 tabs
3. 2 x 3 tabs

### On CPT

1. Not on CPT
2. On CPT

### NVP syrup given

1. No
2. Received NVP

### Final ART status mum

1. Not on ART
2. On ART before ANC
3. Start ART 0-27 weeks
4. Start ART 28+ weeks

### Report filled

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Report received

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

1 Check: Total of these sections must add up to total number of women in cohort